
MCONDITION OPfTHE ANlsOF NORTH CAROLINA 35GENERAL STATEMENT SHEWING THE MJwy.M.p.i..; - -

FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
There was an alarm a Winchester on Sunday

last, caused by the report that a body of Federal
cavalry;, numbering some three thousand, suppor-
ted by Snfantry were at! Bunker Hill, and mov-

ing on that town. Thej citizens, at fs usual on
such occasionacommenced preparations to leave,

Notes Discon'nted,' 2,541,505.30 (Capital, Btoek, 2,600,Q00.(M)
U2,544,102,833,5085290,608.25Jbdnesiuymobning,:j?ov, Baspenjjed Debt, i(JenerUlYnBtafid iesi. ..

U)ut other, Banks t
Bills pf Exchange, . . 921,334:24

4,181.75
North Carolina BoBdsy 203,675

l,967.W
-- 80.66.

' 141.06

SEWARD ON THBJPIRACIESM OF THE
! 290" ENQLAND; TO BE CALLED TO
f'AOCOUN T VESSELS DISPATCHED

J ATER;THj'29u ,
'

At a meeting , of thV'Ne'w' York Chamber of
nmercet oa Thursday, the following letter from

ecfetary Seward twaa read :

r 4 :--"

. Washington, 2tth Oct ; 1862.V J
To the'CJiantbcr of Commerce of tKc State cf New

f tork : ' 'T'--- ' v- - ' f"'
ll I have the honor to acknowledge tire teceipt of
tHei loyal, patriotic, and humane ' resolutions of
the Chamber of ConimeKce" bMhs State of New

and many ot them did evacuate the place; but on
4,173,017.79Monday morning the report was ascertained to

be without foandation, and everything quieted
uonfederate (Stater Bonds,

Real iSstate,' '

Da from other Banks, vis : '
r.xTriwinwTnTC RNEMV ON PREDE

Traders Bank, Riehmoud, .:. - --

Bank Weal Tenneflae, .

Merehantr Bank, New York, --

Bank of Lexington, Graham,
Bank' of Cemmexoe. Hewbern,
Fanner's Bank of N? C, Greensboro',
Baak of "Waahingion,' Washington,- -

Bank of Cape Fear,

80,122,72nVAHV": . 7.' .. 4 .hi own. j

The tenemv made-- a dash into Martinsburg On 89.99

.1,878,71
4,018.56

11,727.81Saturday evening last, afid captured one wounded

'"r jwm - - V&r "A reporij t w
16346.37

8,000
10,035.30

.. . Yankees were egata advancing on tn$s-juae- e
.Confederate soldier. On Sunday tney maae an
advance in considerable frce on Gen. A. P. Hill's
division from the direction of Charlestown, shell

19,464
163,348.0.1

Dividends anpald,
Bank State of North Carolina,
Notes in Circulation : 'Tork concerning the recent destf nctloh of Amer-- i,7'opy it, j in consequence ot; wpwn qaanmies

fmanufacted tobacco belong to-- merchantf Wfl. ing the woods on each side aa they advanced ; but
their Jtre was not responded to by our troope. 113,44

1,452,860
i Issued by Principal Bank,

- Branches,

9,422.50
19,903.20

19,278.02
34

They did not approach (nearer than five miles of
our forces.

1 ,681,300

'053,J7.51
34,175

Deposits,On Saturdavlast eleven members of Wnite's 51,401.20

2,436
Bills and Checks in Transitu,

Bank of Mobile, MoMle,
Patrick Irwia k Co, Mobile,

J.T. Soolter, Age&V t

A. J. Ragely A Co New Orleans,
Commercial Bank, Colombia, S. C.
People's Bank, Charleston, "
H. W. Conner A Co.,
Bank of Charleston. "
Bank of Camden, " "

Mechanics' Bank, Augusta, Ga.,
J. D. Gordon A Co., Norfolk, Va.,
Thos. Branch A Bona, Petersburg, Va.,
Bank itj Peterahurg, Va,
Mcllwaine, Son A Co., Petersburg, Va.,
Exchange Bank cf Virginia,
Bank of Virginia, ;

Bank of Commonwealth, Richmond,
Farmers Bank of Virginia,

Faraers and Mechanict' Bank, Phila.,

cavalry, of Loudon county, captured one hundred

Snioker's Gap. They belonged, to various reg- i-

lean vessels near the Azores by pirates-wn- o weni
out from the shores of friendly nation' in viola--J

Uor of the restrictions prescribed by municipaVas
well as international laws. : " .
I By authority pf the President, the subject has
been alread j commended to the attention of the
irepresentative of the United States "at Iioodon. i

The Views of thjf Chain bef of Commerce ooncern--In- g

the same will, with pleasure, be promptly
made khown'to nim, knd to tBe other diplomatic
la well as the consular agents ofthe United Btates
residiorifl maritimd'eountries :

'.
'

.
X have the honor to be, :
i ! : Your obedient serrant,'-- '

217.05
10,704.60

7,961.56
13.20

mentsT and at the time oli tneir capture were un
armed! In addition, two sutlers' wagons were

morning apprehension and lexciteraerjt iin-is- ad

anjjone the people. ao& numbers left bout
Son and aHT ed; here at o'clock.X At the j time

f their depfrtart ths enemy htdj&ot appeared
ZiTwere believed to be Witbla 13 iriiles. .y.

Gen Gustayus W Smith, commanding this da?

pgrttwntj baa ixn appointed Se.aretary of
li interim, b -j.r .iv d:' .. -- :'"

I TSSgOHD DISPATCH,-- : v"W -

TILL LATKJEVTHE ENEMY AT JFE?OE.
; 1 RICKSBURQ. y?. "?nvH o

. r.(f .. Richmond, Nor.. If..
The latest from Fredericksburg says the enemy

ire0n the oppoaite aide ot .tbej river, and akir- -

mmhing all flay. ,
The enetny,held in ch-'W- h".

caplurjed, containing a yaluable lot of shoes and 17,738.71
45,065.78

9,308.11
clothing. -- 1 iie nunuredj ana iweniy-si- x pi iueaa
prisoners were brought down by the Central
train last evening, three! took the oath of allegi-
ance to the Confederacy, aud one was left in

24,976.85 116,076.96

86.92
Winchester, too sick to (travel.. The three wno 204,426.81

407,547

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
The Kew YprkCommercial "fiajs :""'v '
The Inov a sailing war .vessel,' left this pert yes-erd- ay

; the sailine fricrata Sabine -- has left New

took the oath are shoemakers, and volunteered
their services in that capacity.

Notes Various Banks, ,
Speoie Gold, 501,798.01

15,069.95Passengers by the train state that a report bilver, ' 516,867.964
reached Staunton from Winchester yesterday

Vouchers, .mornise to the effect that Gen. .A. P. Hill had 1,500.90
had an, engagement with the enemy on Wednes

hr. : j. J.
- K ' - ; y'

LATEST FH031. E U ROPE.. .

COBDENON THE STUmK AGAINST)
JUSTIjFJES

the tan kees bight of seakcu on
british vessels in the bermuda
WATKTCS-T- llE POSITION OF JTHE

$ 5,383,483. 18!day, ii which he captured a large number of pris 6,383,483.18
oners and a wagon train ot great value, estima-
ted at not less than $500,000.

Aloe? the lines of the Rappahannock every
Of these amounts there is due

By Directors,
By Stockholders not Directors,

November 19 It

$62,090.65
49,238thing is quiet, and n indications of an advance

of thetf Y&ntee&."Rivhmond Dispatch. C DEWCY, Cash'r.BRITISH CABINET &nuijaixua
The Explosion at Jackson, Miss. Terri

London, and the - Yanderbil and Dacotah are
under sailing orders. It is. understood that they
go J0 tearch for the Alabama. The merchants of
thia'city," meanwhile, are disscussing the propriety,
pf sending some fast vessel, the Dreadnought, for
instance," to aid in intercepting the pirate Ssmmes.
The Ido is a ship of 890 tons, said to be very fast,
and mounts nine guns. The Sabine . is a first-cla- ss

frigate, tolerably fast, and is rated at fifty
guns.. tSfce probably carries less, but has very
heavy metal. .The Vanderbilt is one of the swift-
est ocean steamers afloat, propelled by paddled,
and mounts fourteen guns, some of whioh aie
very heavy. . The Dacotah is a sloop-ofrwa- r, pro-
pelled by a screw, and mounts seven guns.
Should the Alabama, encounter one or more of
the squadron-sh- e would depend for gaiety on the
relative speed of her pursuer, for Semmea would
not fight his antagonist.

The Northern journals received at this office

Office ot Surgeon Oekkral of N. C, 1

November 12, 1862. J

AND Jflfiuur ui
GREECE-DEMA- ND OF THE FRENCH

-- a.,. mt ttwnnr v: ntTTM ble OATASTRorHK. The explosion of the arsen-

al at Jackson, Miss., on the 5th inst., has been
FOLLOWING ARTICLES ARETHE for tbe benefit of Our sick and wounde dBKbK- -

Bank of North Carolina.
A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT. .

on the Capital Stock for the last six moathe
has bn deolared this day, payable in currency at the
Principal Bank, Branches and Agencies, on the first
Monday in December seit ;

C. DEWEY. Cashier. 1

Ordinanoes and Resolutions
OF THE

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY!
milE SUBSCRIBER HAS PRINTED

soldiers :. of spain lincoln lacks
doneH noticed. The Grenada Appeal says :

The; building ocoupied was a large two-stor- y

Richmond, Nov.! IT. brick, formerly used as a city Bchool house. The
upperletory was used for the construction of am Raleigh, November fctli, 1862. nov 1 td

Notice.munition lor small arms, the work of which was

Shoes, Socks, Hats, Coats, Pants, Drawers,
Leather, Shoe Thread, Shoe --making

Lasts, (from No. 6 to 12 inclusive,)
Buttons, Cotton Cloth, Flannel,

Potatoes, Brandy, Butter,
Eggs&c.

Proposals will be received at this office for a proper
supply of them. Those able and willing to contribute
them, will please address the undersigned- -

EDWARD WARREN,
nov 15 lm Surgeon General of N. C.

Jlr Cabden has been speaking against ahy in-

terference in American affairs or rcsognitjion of

the South. ! ; :. i

Mr. Slidejl had an interview with the Emperor
performed by young ladie3 and boys and girls.
The lower story was devoted to the preparation
of shell, etc. The accident originated in the lat

OF NORTH CAROLINAWAKESTATE Coorlj of Equity, Fall Term, 1862 :

Laura P. Cotton 'and others ex parte.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court of Equity ofter department, and was caused by picking a

shell.! The walls ot thie building were entirely Wake County, at Fall' Term A, D. 1862, in the above
entitled case of "Laura P. Cotton and ethers," thedemousned, ana tne wcoa-wor- K instantly set in a

blaze, and so intense was the heat, and the dan

JL and offers for sale 500 extra copies of the Ordi-

nances and Resolutions adopted by the North Caro-- f

lina State Convention. As the Convention only had
500 copies printed, it is expected that tbe extra num-
ber he has printed will be quickly disposed of, and,
therefore, those wishing to procure copies would do
well to order them at once. All orders muit be ac-

companied with the cash.
Price per copy, $1.75
When sent by mail, $2.00

JNO. W. SYME,
Printer to the State Convention.

For sale also at the Bookstores of HENRY D
TURNER and W. L. POMEROY.

Notice.
T WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH

undersigned, Clerk and 'Master, will proceed to sell
tho land and premlses,1n the pleadings mentionedger from the continued! explosion of the shells in

the building as the fire reached them, that it was

Kanoleonio the 28th ult.- - ;

The London Times says that the Federals are
justified in s vigoroua prosecution of the 'Right of
iUrch in ithe Bermuda watdri where contraband
traffic ii to riek. ' i '

The Tlm city article aay that Lord ;Lyon3
took out fulS assurance that while England will
be pager, linl concert with other nations, td dopt
any steps, to promote a permanent return ofj peace,
she will InanwhUe individually refuse to uepart
one hair's breadth from heroourse oi noni-inte- r

fprence. L, . ' ' i , .'
tv, T,., MmAa nrlaii tn baa Ihn Hfmnrfttd mnWinir

and described, on theaWth day of November next, at.
public auction. ' 'impossible, up to the time the train left, to ren

The House and Lot are located in tbe City of Ral

iaie last mgui onurm me waoie rumour oi jilc
Clellan's removal and disgrace. It is the bold re
tort of the Abolitionist Government to the late
declaration of the people at the polls. The issue
in New York was on the conduct of the war.
While the vote of the country condemned the
Government, the people applauded ALeClellan ;

and the Government affects to recognize-th- jus-
tice f the .popular complain t by pointing to Mo-Ciell- an

as the causa ef it, and dismissing bim
irbra bis post. . A more specific cause of action is,
of course, alleged. From the official publications
of Halleck and others, it appears certain' that Alc-Clell- an

was resolved to make no advance on Rich-
mond this winter ; while that step has evidently
been determined, beyond a peradventure, by the
Federal Executive. One thing must be admitted,

der any assistance to the unfortunates surviving
eigh, on NewBeme street, about a half mile from the
business part of the city, and is one of the most desithe explosion, it there were any. or tne same

reason the exact loss could not be ascertained, but

To the Medical Profession.
UNDERSIGNED HAS IN PRESS,THE will shortly publish, a work entitled

"Surgery for Camp, Field and Hospital'
Those disposed to becorue subscribers will please for-
ward their names to the author, at Raleigh, N. C.

EDWARD WARREN,
nov 15 lm j Surgeon General of N. C.

Wanted.
A MAN TO CHOP WOODWANTED from Raleigh. FIFTY CENTS a

cord will be paid, "or for a good reliable hand, fifteen

rable places to be foundithe scattered remains Of Bome thirty that were The dwelling house is large and eommocuous, con
taining thirteen rooms,' jwith about 15 acres of landblown to a distance had been collected.

The explosion was distinctly heard at Canton
In the city its effect's were visible in every direC'

X PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba-

con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every description, partic-
ularly Geese and Ducks, delivered to ma at my farm,a fhow of force at tbe North, and believes their

npfiAa moat tiromisine for peace.
attaohed, having the necessary outhouses, and a well
of the ft net t water. There is also a fine stable lot,
and a well of water on it Possession will be given7 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hintontion. jj Shattered windojws, several squares distant,

attested its destroying; force. At one ' time it immediately. j j

The sale will take place on the premises, commencthat this Abolitionist Government is very bold. was feared that a frame building, a short distance
Franklin, Esq. U. V. SMITH.

Raleigh, 14th June, 1862. junel8 Rmpd
'

Notice. ing at 12 M , upon; a credit of one year for one-third-

The abdication and flight of king Othd Iftfom
Greece, la fully 'confirmed.

Cotton very dull on 29th, at a decline of one to
two pence. ? Consols 93 J for money. A "Wash-

ington correspondent of the N. Y. Timeb says :

Tho French Government has demanded full and

from the scene, in wbiih a large amonntf pow
der ?as stored, would bo fired by the near?f the

It has not hesitated to take up the glove thrown
down by the Democratic party, and. has diasmiss.
ed the military hero of, that powerful organiza T WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET

of the price; two years tor another third ; and three
years for the residue of the purchase money, the pur-
chaser entering into bend with two able securities.

exploding shells, but up to our lateet advices it X price for Fodder, Oats or Hay, delivered at my
had escaped. The lamentations of those - whotion. We may rest assured that it wilt not any

niora hesitate to ezueute the tremendous projectiniraodiate indemnity for all injuries inflicted upon

dollar per month.
Apply to D. H. BREEN, 1st 2 story house in rear

of Planters' Hotel, on Martin street, Raleigh, or at
this office. nov 1 tf

Trunk Lost. $10 Reward.
LOST ON THE CARS, BETWEEN

and Hillsborough, the second week in
September, a Black Leather TRUNK, marked "Re-
becca L. Watkins, ClarksvilhyVa.' The initials "L.
Y. C." were painted on the back of the Trunk. A
reward of 910 will be paid to the finder if he will

had relative! and friends engaged in the build
Stables, (formerly Clayton's,) Raleigh, N. C, oppo-
site Market Square. J. B. FRANKLIN,

oo 29 lm Journal and Standard copy lnonth.
U. ii. LiSWJS, C. M. J.

20th Oct., 18(12. j I oe 15 wfcswtd

Hotel and Land for Sale.
it has conceived for this winter's work. ..It has ing are represented to! have been heartrending
put all on the hazard of one die; and either and continued up to the departure of the train Office of the Chatham RAiLaoAn CoNot one was known to have escaped from the.Richmond will fall or the Government win go Raleigh, Nov. 5, 1802, VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court of Granville, made at the Novem- -under before the Ides of March. Considering

French citizens by lion. Jiutler, ana taat tna
State Dopatmont is ready to back down! to any
eitent froni Butler's acU ; also, that the ippanish
ininiGterjhiis dflmanded' an apology for the. burn-
ing of a vessel in Spanish waterB, by one; of the
ships of jFfirragutV fleet. "

i.a'est from the north.
i

' ' Richmond. Novl 117.

PaTO ACCEPTABLE BID HAVING BEEN
Ll offered for the Graduation and Masonry of the

building, yet an anxious hope was pervading the
entire community, thousands of whom were in-

terested, that some onei was uninjured, and con
ber term, 1862, upon the petition of Martha 8. Alley,
Samuel Alley, Pattia Alley, Nora Alley and Parry

its defeat in Virginia due to the concentration of
troops around this city "last summer, it is now Middle Division of the Chatham Railroad, extendingforward it to Mrs. Rebecca L. Watkins, or to the sub-

scriber, at Clark8Vllle, Va. Alley, heirs at law of Albert II. Alley, late ofabout to try whether the North cannot surpass the from Page's to Lockville, 23 miles, the undersigned is
the town of Henderson, deceased, I will sell, inno tpd - OBADIAH J. CHRISTMAS.south- - in the assemblage of numbers, lniorma prepared to receive proposals at this office.

sequently a friend saved".

Gav. Morehead has idonated five hundred do-la- rs

to theLadies' Soldiers Aid Socieiy, of Greens-boroug- h.

Charlotte Democrat

ti.n. which we deem authentic, has been reoeiv ProUea and Specification, showing about the ag the town of Henderson, on MONDAY, the 15th-da-

of December, 1892, to the highest bidder, tbeSave Your Scrapshere, that for many days sast twelve thousandBttlti mote papers of the 15th have been' receive gregate amount of work required, can be seen at the
Engineer's Office, Haywood, Chatham County, or at Hotel and Lot in said town, known - as Alley'sWILLIAMSON & GO., AT THESHAY, STATE IRON AND BRASS WORKS,tjroopi have arrived in Washington every twenty

four hours : and it is not improbable that the Ur
Hotel, and two Houses and Lots adjoining all front-
ing Gamett street. 'Also, one Lot, containing abeutformerly Burns' Foundry,) will pay for scrap Castf$0$x' We would pujll off. our cap and hurrah the Company s Office, Raleigh.

KEMP P. BATTLE, President
Eixwood Morris, Chief Engineer. nov 8 6tiron 3 eta. per lb. t or Wrought Iron scraps, scrap 5 acres, known as the "Did iair Ground, with a neatfor Gov. Morehead, if we had no evidence that

'ed. , -

A cofrd.-ponde- with Barnside's army, teles
, graphs' vW the Federal front was fifteen miles!

beyond j.he Rappahannock, south of "yVarrenton,,
on the l2ih instant. '''!' I

Some oi the most prying of the "WashingtofJi

geet aruiy the World has seenv since Napoleon set
Out lor Moscow is at this moment on our Nor-
thern frontier. Richmond Kxamintr. he makes these who buy his cotton, yarns, his

Brass, scrap Zink and scrap Copper the highest cash
price will be paid. They will pay the bigest market
price for a large quantity of Charcoal. Will also re House and Lot for Sale in Graha m

cottage residence thereon. Also, one Tract of Land,
containing about S3 acres; in the suburbs of the vil-
lage, beautifully located, and one-ha- lf in woodlaad,
and well adapted for the building Of desifable resi

flour,, meal and baconj and the poor operatives in

milE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALEhi3 factory (who are required to work irom day- - ceive proposals for delivering two hundred cords ofcorrrsnondents assert that the condition of for- -i
Wood. se 20 3mpd X his House and lot in the Town of Graham. The dences. Sold for division among tn said heirs. .brake until 9 p. m., at tho same wages given ten

years ago,) foot the bill. Gov. Morehead could A credit of 12 mtnths will be given, the purchaseHouse is two stories high, with two rooms above and
two below stairs, and a fire-pla- ce in each room. The

eign ' relations is threatening, especially With
France anJJ Spain.

Gen. AlcClellan is besieged with visitois from
New Yort. Philadelphia and other places. On

money to bear Interest; from the day at sale.IN THE STREETS OF RAL--1JIOUND,COUPON which has been detached fromwell! aflord to give rive thousand dollars, consid-
ering his enormous prices on cotlo-- i yarns, osna- - Lot contains five acres, and has on it besides the A. LAUD IS, U. C. C.

Henderson, N. C. Nov 9, 1862. nov 12 td 'a JNortn Carolina lsona, wnicn tne owner can nave on dwelling house, a double kitchen, smoke house, eornburg8, meal, flour and bacorf, that the poor haveThursday j evening the citizens of Trenton ave
to buy of him, Sp, after all, it is the poor that

application at the Public Treasurer's Office, by de-

scribing the No. and amount of said Conppn, and by
paying for this advertisement. oo 1 tf

crib, forage house, stables, and other necessary out-bouse- s,

with a good well of water in the yard. ThisDim an overwneiming aemonsirauon.
Mr mn.m A aA ' i r a aniwih mVilh tvoai rrniuinn4

K --Kotide;
THE 17th ; DAY" OF DECEMBER

REPORTED ADVANCE OF THE ENEMY
ON THE BLACK! WATER.

Reports (says the Petersburg Express of the
5th inst.,) were brought to the city last evening,

of an advance of the enemy in force from Black-wat- er

Ford, yesterday morning, and of the subse-
quent attack on our troops below Ivor. It is sta-,e- d

that the Yankees, several thousand strong,
idvanced to Blackwater Ford on Thursday even-ng- ,

driving back our pickets, and holding posses-
sion of the Ford until early yesterday morning,
when their force was divided a portion going in
jibe direction of Franklin, and the balance mov

gave the flve-hundro- d dollars ; and not Governor
0Nnis a fine opportunity for any one wishing to secure a

good residence immediately oh the North CarolinaMorehead. If. uov. iJMorehead wishes to be aly interrpbted bv the cheers of his aduienice.4 on tne premises, I, as Administrator orMasonic.public benefactor if ho desires the South to tri John T. Taylor, deo'd, at publia auetion, will offer forRailroad. For further particulars! apply to the sub
umph over the xorlh if he would keep the THE OFFICERS, MEMBERS AND

of the Grand Lodge of Free and scriber at his r.sldenoe near Mebanesrille, or address sale the Tract of Land upon which he resided at the
time of his death, situated in Warren county, and thexanKee army at a respectable distance trom nis hinTby letter at Mebanesville P. O. " --

oc 22 lm' THOMAS J. FOWLER.mills in Rockingham and his domicile in Greens- -
borough, let him materially reduce tbe price of

XTORTIP CAROLINA MUTUAL FIREbiamca', flour, bacon,, cotton .yarns and ozna-burg- s.

But he is not! the first man we have heard J3I INSURANCE COMPANY. At the annual
meeting Of the North Carolina Mutual Tire Insuranceof making a'Miberal f donation to the Soldiers, bv

ing towards Ivor station. Ut the furtner move-
ments of th9 first portioHvwe are not advised, but
jof the latter, it is known that a fight occurred at
or near Mrs. Boykin's place, about four miles be-

yond Ivor. We have not learned the results, as
our informant left Ivor while the engagement

iThe elbsipg jentence was "While th$ army ii
fighting, you as citizens, see that the war is prosef
cuted for the preservation of the Union and Con-
stitution, for your nationality and your rights."

Lord IJyons recently had an interview with
Saward. Yankee correspondents speaking of the
interview 'say that nothing whatever ofj an official
character I has been received from England, or
any other European, power Indicating an inten-
tion to Interfere with our political affairs in con-
nection;; With the recognition of the8;uth. f

I SIECOND DJSPATCH. ."

j Richmond, Inov. 17.

Northern "papers of the 14th and 15th furnish
additioha items of interest.

wringing it from the! bard hands of their fami Company, held en the 14th January, 1S62, the follow-in- e
persons were elected Directors and Officers for the

Accepted Masooa of JNorth Carolina, are hereby in-
formed that the Annual Communication of their Ma-
sonic Body will be held in this City on Monday even-
ing, the first of Deoember next, at 7 o'clock, for the
transaction of such business as may be submitted for
its consideration.

The Officers of Subordinate Lodges are requested
to attend in person, or cause proper delegates to be
appointed in obedience with the Constitution and
general regulations of the Grand Lodge.

. WILLIAM T. BAIN,
Grand Secretary.

Raleigh, N. 0., Oct 17, 1862. oo 18 td

lies. We have a mail in our eye who contribut
ed three-hundre- d dollars, but he advanced two

was progressing within Hearing, ana almost
within sight. The enemy attacked us with cav

dollars on the barrel of corn and 15 cents on the
mouthiul of meat, to get his money back, and he
got it, and a big pile besides, mostly from .theairy and artillery, and it is supposed their object

ensuing year : '

DIRECTORS. .,

Henry D. Turner, Raleigh
' John R. Williams, do.
T.H. Selby, do.
C. W.D. Hutchings, do;
Kemp. P. Battle, - do.
George Little, do.
J ames M. Towles, de.

State or North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Rich-
ard Bullock, Sr., John T. Thomas and myself, and
containing about oae thousand and eighty acres, of
which, there are some 160 or 175 of fine bottom land.
At the same time and place I shal also offer for sale
about 500 barrels-- Corn, about 60 stacks of Fodder
and Oats. 15 or 20 thousand pounds of Tobaojo, 8

large Mules,; 2 Colts Itnd 2 Mares, 2 yokes of Oxen, '

stock of Cattle, most of which are Besrei, 12 or 16
thousand pounds of Pork and a fine stock of out
Hogs, 2 Wagons, and alt Plantation Utensils of eve-
ry description ; also, ail the Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention;
The land will be sold on a credit of 12 months, with
interest from date, and the other property on a credit
of six months with interest from date For all sums
under ten dollars cash will be required for all over
that amount the purchaser will be required to give
bond with good security for the payment of the pur-
chase moneyv Tas title to. the land will not be made
until the payment of the whole of the purbhase men
ey. ihe sale will commence on the day above --named,
and continue from day to day until all the property

poor soldiers families. And yet he, no doubt,
claimed great credit for "a liberal contribution."

was to cross the river, which was vigorously con-

tested by our troops. We shall probably hear
further, particulars to day.

Block water ford is about fourteen miles from
Genera! Ualleck vigited Warrenton on the 12th, We use spectacles, occasionally, but have "not

V. T. Crawford.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINSTheartily received by the officers o tte gone blind as a bat yet. Milton Chronicle. ILLWTand was

army. I' Fraakliin, and eight from Ivor. As reinforce
ments were rapidly sent forward, it is reasonableGovernor Morgan and Collector Batney visited T A CRY! FOR PEACE.

YY the Confederate States. Particular attention
will be paid to those of Deceased Soldiers All
necessary papers will be prepared and forwarded byto suppose that the Yankee made no headway. 'ine .tsoston rnot, pt tne zoth ult., contains an
mail on being informed of the facts of the ease to be
sworn to before presentation to the proper authorities.editorial strongly urging Lincoln to offer terms of

James E, Iloyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
George W. Charles', Elisabeth City
Job. Ramsay, Plymouth.
J. W. Harrell,Murfreesborou2hi
H. B. Williams, Charlotte,
Samuel Watkins, Milton.

Wathibgon to urge tho adequate and immediate
protectjloi for New York Harbor. The requisite
orders jwere issued. f

- The draft in Winconsin was resisted in Aeeoko
coimty bv a mob, who destroyed the! draft box

THE TORIES IN TEXAS. peace to the South. It says :

The Houston "News", publishes the following is sold.- - f'-- ' WM. H. BOYD,The president has !is9ued many proclamations
which he patriotically believed would be followedfrom the Northern part Of the State : Administrator.and rollsi and attacked the private residences of oo 8 tds
by ian increase of 'Unionism in the South. Butseveral prominent citizens. Gainesville, Texas, Oct. 13. Editors News:
his! manifestoes are spit at and himself derided

Address, V. T. CRAWFORD,
oc 25 lm Richmond, Va., Post Office.

Administrator's Sale.
THURSDAY, THE 20TH DAY OFON next, on the premises, I, as adminis-

trator of Edward Jones, deceased, at public auction,
will offer for sale the tract of land en which the de-

ceased resided at the time Of his death, situated in
the county of Warren, and State of North Carolina,

(ienerai MoUlellan is proposed for the vacant CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
HORTII COMPANY

O THIS COMPANY takes risksHis documents are iof no avail but one that ofSenatQrship in, New- - Jersey. A complimentary
I reached this place yesterday amid the wildest

state of excitement. A secret organization of the
Lincolnites was detected within the last few days, enlarging the spirit of rebellion. Can he mention upon ail ineaxta j , lives between , tne ages oi ia single proclamation ol his that have realized histhe object of which was to murder all the oeces

hopes? We should be sorry to impede him in
and "60 years for one year, for seven years, or
for Ufe-rr-A assurers for, IVe.participating in the pro-
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages of 10 and

aionista, lake the moveable plunder with them to
Missouri, and burn up the balance that might be saving the. Union. Bat his past experience should

ten him now that an armistice ' would do good aqa ov years,, ar insuxsa lor one --or nv years, rorleft. The militia of this and adjoining counties have
two-thir- ds their markur alue. t -What does the South want? Can be not put acollected to the number of four and five hundred.

A, W. Steel, Fayetteville. .

Joseph White, Anion county
Josh. Bouerjjalenw -
A. P. Sammy, Asheville,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
T. H. Selby, Prttidmt.
nenry D. Turner, Vice do.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
Hamden S. Smith, Secretary and Treaiwtr)
T. H. Selby,
Jehn R. Williams, Ex. VommitUt.
C. W. D. Hutchings, J 4

This Company hat been m successful operation
over 13 years, and continues to take risks upon all
ihuses of property in the. State, (except Steam Mills
and Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable' terms.
Its Policies now eover property amounting, to nearly
$4,000,000, a large portion of which is in country
risks ; and its present capital is oyer Four Hundred

adjoining the lands of Wm. D. Jones, Mrs. B. J.
Hayes, Wm. L. Brodie, and others, containing about
seven hundred acres.

At the same time and place I will offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, Thirteen Likely
Negroes, about 400 bbls. oorn, crop of fodder and

All Pisses are paid within 90 days after satisfactoryThey have caught twenty-ni- ne of the outlaws, proof iff resented. ' ... ..

uinaec was lenaerea mm in isew lock. ,
A temporary five per cent loan of twelve mill-lion- s,

asked for by Chase, has been filled hp by
New York bankers and nearly the whole paid in.
It' is reported that Chase hastened, this negotiation
because of serious demands upon Government by
Earopeaq powers which might lead to grave com-
plications. ' L

DEFEAT' OF THE ENEMY NEAR SUFFjoLK
A REPULSE ON THE BLACKWATEBt.

Abmit qne o'ciock on Thursday morningiast, a
of Confederate troops made a successful at-

tack 'upon a Yankee encampment' about two miles
from Suffolk, consisting of a vastly superior force, and

quicstion in this nature ? Can he not try the value
of! a suggestion for peace? This may not be the
highest spirit it may not be according to the way

and hung two ot them yesterday. Dr. Childs and
brother will examine the balance to day, and if
found guilty, they will meet the same fate. It is in which guilty rebels should be treated. But
said they had secret signs and pass words. Those
arrested are mostly from Cooke and Grayson coun

DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862.
Charles E7 Johnson, Wm. H. Jones,
Wm W.Hplden, j H. W. Hasted, ,.K

J. G. Williams, P. F. Peseud,
Quentin Susbee, K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. McKae, W. S. Mason, ,,

"
.

Charles B. Root, Everard Hall,'
i . v Rich'dH. Battle. v

:"'u '' '
. OFFICERS. ,

tie9, though they are said to exist all along the

is prudence. We cannot break the spirit of the
South by arms, and without their spirit in its
freedom, their overthrow would load to nothing.
Enough ot blood has been shed enough of lives
have beon lost, enough of desolation to all branch-
es Iof industry has been done, and enough coercive
proclamations havej been issued; let us now try

oats, about three thousand pounds of tobacco, four
excellent work horses, one fine Morgan mare and
colt, one very fine young Morgan stallion 3 years old,
stock of cattle and hogs, three or four thousand
pounds of well fattened pork, wagons, carts, planta-
tion tools of every description, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, and many other articles not necessary
to be mentioned. -- '

,
Terms made known on the day of sale.

JOS. B. JONES, Adm'r.
Warren County, N. C, Nov. 6, 1862-td;- pd

frontier counties. Yours respectfully.
H. C. STONE. ThDusana AMiuars, in bonds properly secured.

All communications in reference to insurance should
be addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

HAMDEN S. SMITH. Sec'v.
Increase of the Military Force in Cana

da a meeting in England. xne Montreal
January 18th, 1862, i jan 22Advertiser has the following eignificant para

the virtue ot peace. ;

The President is, indeed, in a most unpleasant
situation. There is no dcubt that he is honest ;

but the faction that elected him to the White
House want the war continued, for their enter-
prises to realise large fortunes are in the balance ;

graph.
Office or the Chatham R. R. Company, )

Raleigh, October 29th, 1882. j
A MONTHLY INSTALMENT OF TENThe military force in Canada is about to be in

'"mpietelt putting them to flight. Such was the
vigor of the attack by the small body!

"f our; troops, that the1, enemy, no doubt fearing the
presence of a. large Confederate force near tnemire-- i
treated in! the utmost confusion, and allowed them-
selves to be driven and pursued into the liimits4Vof
Saffoltc. In this attack we killed eleven of the: enemy,!

nd wounded many more. T Our forces then fell back,!
naming aijoomplishei their mission, fj j
I' Oa Thujrsday the Yankees made their appearance ati
Elackwater Bridge, between Franklin and Ivr, arndj
attacked our pickets. Immediately on being admed
f this fait, Col. Claiborne and Lieut Col.' Taliaferro,

commanding a mounted Regiment, proceeded! thifihef
to engagaj them; but as soon as the enemy saw themj

, ihey beat a hastv retreat in the direction of Z anii

XX. per cent , payable on the first day of each month,
until the whole subscription is paid, is hereby called

Dr Chasw E Johnson, President, v
. W.iW. Holden, Vice President , .

H. W. Hasted, Attorney. --

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer. '
K

R. H. Battle, Secretary.
W. E.IMoKe Medical ElUUaiiMrv' .

W. H McKee, ..). , . , ht.
Charles B. Root, Vftrcutto Obrnmitte?'1 '
Q. Brabee i ' r --j t ;,..;. ili'

.For further , information, the publio is referred
the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which may ba
obtained at the Office of the Company, or any f its
Agencies. Address

."! ' '' M " ' R. BV BATTLE, 8cjr.

AT WHITAKElVS,
OCT. 81, 1862.

JUST RECEIVED
lbs. Wax Candles at the

INDISPENSABLE WHITAKER'S.

1 A BARRELS NO. 1 RICE

creased , by some batteries of artillery and a bri-

gade of infantry. Large additions have been re-

cently made to the stores Of arms, ammunition, for, by an order of the Board of Directors. "

W. W. YASS, Treasurer:
Raleigh, Oct 31, 1862. nor 8 tf

and notwithstanding the pre-eminen- ce of his po-
sition, Abraham Lincoln is, in too many instances,
the flexible tool of an unscrupulous party. But
he should remember hia oath of office, acd bo,un-
trammelled by anything save the Constitution.
That is now in the worst danger, and as it 'owes
most of that danger to the havoc of War admin

and material in military depots, wnicn are now
equal to equipage and maintaining in the field a
force of 250,000 men, should the necessity arise' IV At the ENERGETIC WHITAKER'S.

Here jour pickets held them at bay until a portion! of Raleigh Jan. tth, 1862. . - - Jan 11istered by Know Nothings, Abolitionists and Re FEW BARRELS SUGAR
At the INIMITABLE WHITAKER'S. "ft"r ifrceq crme up, wiieu a .snort ngat ensued, iheYaooea were routed with a loss of soveral killed and

Valuable Warren Land and Re
sidence for Sale in N. Carolina.

A DECREE OF THE COURTUNDER for Warren County, will be sold, on
WEDNESDAY, Deoember 3d, 1862, on the premises,
the TRACT OF LAND on which Kemp Plummer,
decd, resided at the time of his death. The 'tract is
less than half a mile from the Town of Warrenton,'

publicans, an armistice a suspension ot hostilities A
20

Just Bun the Blockade. 4be offered.wuunueaj wenaveneara or no casualties on our

for it during the season when navigation is closed.
At a public meeting, held at Oldham, resolu-

tions were offered calling on the Government to
recognize , the Confederate States. An amends
ment was offered, declaring such recognition im-
politic, and likely. to'leaH to war with the North.
After some uproarious proceedings, the original
motion was declared carried, although the meet-
ing wasabout equally divided.

BOXES TOBACCO-- -
. E. A WHTTAKERi

" ltt0--j-
-' 'etertbnrg Exprei. . . j v ,j

FEDERAL REIN FORCEM ENTS ATNASn LARGE & VALUABLEANOTHER Dru?s, pr Steamer Kate, was
purchased by the subscriber at the sale in Charleston

VtLLE SPEECH FROM ANDY JOEN

GOODS OF ALL KINDS I

iiSTHJ LADIES, NEWSHOES, ' "j
CLOTHS, CAPSIMEEES AND, VE3TINGS. ,

2,000 patterns, aU fresh and desirable. 2,000
yards, Nerth Carolina Cassimera JusV ttf; hand. J;

1 th ni.il,. Din. Vim

1 . Chattahoooa, Nov. 14.

12 Reams Blotting Paper,
20 Cajes St Jnliea Wine,

2 Boxes Pure Starch.

A1LY EXPECTED-- - ,
-

i lOOQlbs. Snuff.:
lOOO Cakes Toilet Soan.

, Eresh' reinforcements are reoorted'at Naahvilla,
' Prom Canada.. "VVe yesterday had ah inter-
view with a gentleman just from Canada, who

on the 12 th inst, which is daily expected and will be
sold in lota to suit purchasers, jut a small advance.
This is a rare opportunity for Physicians and country
merchants to. replenish their stocks for fall trade.
Terms, Cash on Delivery. The "following compri- -

D

contains about nine hundred and twenty acres, well
adapted to the cultivation of Wheat, Tobacco, Corn
and other grains, is very well watered, having on it
several excellent springs, soma of them mineral, and
is justly considered one of the most desirable farms
and residence in Warren County. Terms made known
on the day of sale. '

no I e C. M. COOK, c. a. x.

Also, at the same time and place will be sold about

Andy Johnston made a speech OQ the 12th,
informed us that when Brute Butler'a "'worrianV pieces oesji x.Dg"0u wivuiq 7

20 nieces Black Doeskin and,Catimers, nsavy,el$orae of the first arrival of voliftf. Ha ald
oe 25sesin part the stock refferred to viz: 200 ox. Quinine, At E. A. WHITAKER'S.order was first received in Canada, that a Mr.

Bennet, a Yankee, who kept a noted, first class
the Western oampaign was now- - all right, and
'the rebels are driven oloser and closer on tithe 300 gal. Castor Oil 150 lbs. Camphor, 600 lbs. Pep

TT1HE PARTIZ AN LEADER, A NOVEL.per, 1 Case Ho ?. ards Calomel, 6 do. led. Potass, 1 do.confines of hell.f i H ' f -- I- aadaaApoalypstiof-th- e OriigittjandV StragglesiSuIpher, 3 Packages Chlorate Potass, 300 do. Alum,uar iiorees are arranging some very, pretty
hotel at London; in Canada, publicly endorsed
the infamouB order at the breakfast table, and that
before night forty-on- e British offioers who al-

ways' lodged at this, the best house, ordered their
baggage and indignantly .left the hotel. lie
states further .that Canada is swarming with ors

00 pieces. Creasoaw Cloths and other makes for the
Army. 60Q dosea En uli.h Collars for Gents, latest
style.

" 40 iosea fine White 8hbrUi .,i y -
20 dosea Gents Black and Colorad Kid Glovea.
100 pieces Brown Linen for Soldiertr' Shirts, ' '

100 pieces English Prints and Ginghams. ,xJi 1

1 ease fine Black, Dress Silks, the bast la tie Con-federae- y.

1500 jards" rery 1Ue Lastrs, -

10 pieeea Blae: SaOt and piepetWhlta.j
Satia forBonoeta. V.-- "'

i. . .

wui Q9 neara irom soon.. n

oi u ooaioern vonieaeraoy. x$y juaga Severly
Tiiekari f VirgiaU. - Originally pabUshed Ui 183.
; Whan sent by mafl, .'f ' tl,76

tour Hundred barrels Of Corn, one hundred and eighty
bushels ef . Wheat, thirty stacks of Fodder, wheat
straw, about on hundred fat Hogs, .thirty, head of
Cattle, two yoke of Oxen, tea head of Horses and
Mules, among them three thorough-bre- d Mares,' and
several other articles of value. ,

ajiiajor Btrange, of Forresfi staff, was wounded

i8 Cases Eng. Mustard, 1 Case Morphine in . oi vials,
1 Paokage Opium, 1 do. Assafoetida, 1 Case Eng. B.
iW. and Omnibus Soaps, 5 bps. Lard Oil, 25 bbls.
'Tanners Oil, 15001 lbs. Yellow Wax, Fine Tooth
Coombs, Ivory, Sjpts." Nitre, Lunar Caustic, and
many extracts too tedious to mention.

Send orders soon to
.. P. P. PESCUD, Raleigh, N, C.

njv. 19. i -

1

LARGE FIRE. gaa-grinder- s, and that they universally commence
For sale by " . , ,cV. Lt JOMEROY.- - .

-f-

irK-BLACK, BLUE AND RED, EN(i
JL'l sdLjConfedarata makav tide ayrsoairad, and

Terms mad known to day ef 'sal.
KifotviLLK, November 14.-- The Army BotU-- J - - - - -VWHMgW limy ;THOSJ CL PLUMMER,,

JOS. B. BATCHELOB, I--subjects In Canada strongly sympathize wita the loraaM xox caan ewy, aa --j---. .Uvf uui m wwn oi xaseweu was DOfnea
' rday.

. ;f ko da


